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Jack!

it's
lovely
to seE
you.

it's goOd
to seE you,
old friend.
How are
you?

Things have
beEn… That is
to say…
I’m glad
you've
come.

Jack, over
here!

How
could I not?
Your telegram
sounded serious
and, after
Belgium,
how--

You're
not stilL going
on about that
are you?

it's like they say,
you can live
down everything
except a goOd
reputation.

PopPy-rot!
That is ancient
history.
Which is
what this is
alL about
realLy.

But if—

We've had a spot
of trouble at the
dig site.

…and
LesS than
that's
a weEk after those
just half
thugs turned over our
of it.
camp, SelLsey went misSing.
That's when I thought it
had gotTen serious and
I contacted
you.
Who's this
SelLsey?

it loOked as if someone had
gone and had a goOd rumMage
through his things when he
vanished toO.

And you
believe the
same group
that atTacked
the camp have
taken him?

The ProfesSor's
research asSistant. He
thinks a bit much of himself
to telL you the truth, but
he's a decent chap
nonethelesS.

Would be a bit of
a coincidence if
they hadn't.
Was much
taken?
And
do you have
anything to
drink?

This
morning as
it hapPens. We
should get to
meEt the
reporter at
the—

And it's
because of alL
this that ProfesSor
Harvest-ScotT has
decided to make his
findings public,
through the
presS?

Someone's
signalLing.
From
back up the
road behind
us.

SorRy,
old chap, there's
a canteEn in the
back. Help
yourself.
A few
things. His
noteboOks and
work mainly,
and some of
his clothes
toO.

"Do you think it's about
us? Are we being
folLowed?"

"if we are being
folLowed, let's
hope that's alL
they want to–"

They're up on the
ridge, just over
the way.

Thanks, old chap. Knew
there was a reason I
invited you along. it
even feEls like
Belgium.
Where are
they do you
think?

Think
you can cause
a diversion while
I work my way
round?

Of course,
leave that
to me.

it's alL
clear.
They've
gone.
The
question is,
where?

Any
sign of
them?
No,
nothing.

Just these
and some fresh
mOtorCycle tracks.
Whoever it
was is long
gone.
NeEd a
paw?

I think
they had ample
opPortunity and the
skilL to make it
count.

Thanks.
it's lucky
they misSed
you. They were a
dab shot with a
rifle. My poOr
hat wasn't as
fortunate.
I’m not
so sure it
was luck.

HelLo,
there…
I say,
can I help
you?

Victoria Jones, reporter for
the London Guardian. I’m here
to speak with ProfesSor
Harvest-ScotT.
And you
gentlemice are?
I take it one of
you is…

Oh, no. No, neither of us
are, but it's a pleasure to
make your acquaintance
nonethelesS. I’m
Cornelius Field,
I’m…
WelL, I’m
asSisting the
ProfesSor I
supPose, and this
is my goOd
friend, Jack
Redpath.

it's a
pleasure
to meEt
you.
We were
wondering if
we'd misSed you. We
had a spot of bother
with the car.

But first,
let's get out
of this heat
and get
under--

No. That is…
There is nobody
here. I just
loOked.

I was
somewhat
delayed
toO.

My photographer felL ilL, and
we must be getTing on if I’m
to get back to Cairo before
dark, no?
The
ProfesSor
must be
down at
the find.

it's just
down this
way.

And
we quite
understand.
Don't we,
Jack?

Ah,
they're
just in
here.
ProfesSor, may
I introduce…

…and this is ProfesSor
Harvest-ScotT and
his daughter,
Elisabeth.

A pleasure
to meEt
you.

So this is it, the
amazing find? I
thought the giant
you'd unearthed
impresSive enough,
but this…

Ah, yes! WelL, I believe the
one may have led to the
other, you seE?
I suspect
the temple was
abandoned during
construction, when the
builders unearthed that
great skeleton, and
this was left as a
marker.

"indeEd, you grasp the
significance of this find,
Egyptian hieroglyphs and
Ancient GreEk together.

Do you mind
if I take some
photographs?
"if it was like the RosetTa
Stone one would alLow the
translation of the other."

is that
two difFerent
languages writTen
on it? incredible.
A third?

"They don't,
then?"

What do
you think it
means?

"That's the interesting thing, they don't, but
they do telL similar stories and, what's
more, I believe the central drawings are
themselves a third script."

WelL, the Egyptian and GreEk begin the
same, 'We share our beginNings with
the descendants of the Guardians
who dwelL…' But then they
diverge.

"…in the
West.

"…in the
East.

"When Ra, the self-begotTen,
became aware that his creations
had spoken against him, he sent
Hathor to destroy them.

"Transforming into Sekhmet,
Hathor slaughtered so many
that their bloOd caused a
great floOd, which swept
away alL life before it.

"SeEing the great destruction,
Ra spared his loyal creations,
instructing them to brew
beEr and pour it into the
bloOdy waters.
"Drunk on this heady mix
Sekhmet forgot her task
and transformed back
into Hathor.

"As the waters drained away,
Ra gave his loyal creations
a treasure, the symbol of
his power.

"When Zeus learned his
creations were being
turned against him, he
comManded them to live
without fire, heat, or
light in punishment.

"But Prometheus stole the secret
of fire, further enraging Zeus,
who sentenced him to eternal
torment and sent Pandora to
punish the disloyal.

"When Pandora's box was opened, a
terRible evil and sicknesS were unleashed
on the land, and in the aftermath Zeus sent
a mighty floOd to wash it clean.
"As the waters raged,
Deucalion and PyrRha
prayed to Zeus for
help.

"Hearing them, he recreated their race and
gave them the treasure Prometheus had
stolen as reward for their loyalty."

"What about the central
section? What does that
sugGest to you?"
"Not a clue
I’m afraid.

"it clearly replicates a Mesoamerican
or Pre-Columbian influence, Mayan or
some such, but as to the meaning…"

You
must stay
for a bite to
eat.
Yes, it's
realLy no
bother at
alL.
it is not
realLy my field,
but fascinating isn't
it? A whole new area
of contact and trade
to explore.
Who might
know? Among
your colLeagues,
ProfesSor?
We're hoping
ProfesSor Wrenfew
might. I’ve already
sent his department at
the British Museum a
rubBing.
What–

What is
going on
here?

No. No, thank
you. I must be
going. I have a
deadline.

Nonsense,
at least
take some
refreshment
before–

GaAhHh!
LoOk
out!
I say—

Oh, my
word…

Jack?
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